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Key individuals
Peter Tyack (SMRU) and Ricardo Antunes (SMRU) were main Scientific Advisors and DTAG specialists of the current project.
WORK COMPLETED
 Shore-and vessel-based field effort: July/August 2012  Sowerby's beaked whales were present in high abundance in the research area  Baseline behavior data collection of Sowerby's beaked whale  Tagging effort and tag attachment on Sowerby's beaked whale: 6 groups targeted for tagging  First documented tag attachment on Sowerby's beaked whale (Fig. 3)  Field methods, combined shore-and vessel based effort, were successful and optimized opportunities for observing, tracking and tagging Sowerby's beaked whales ( 
RESULTS

High sighting rates and first tag deployment for Sowerby's beaked whale
High sighting rates observed in the research area during 2011 were confirmed in the current project: Sowerby's beaked whales were seen on all days with calm seas, resulting in 46 distinct sightings on 12 different days during 30 days of observations in July/August (7 days with excellent sighting conditions; Fig. 1 ). The species was present within 9 km from land, at depths ranging from 450-1500 m. Photo-identification effort indicated regular presence of females and subadults and resulted in the set-up of an ID catalogue for Sowerby's off Terceira (Fig. 2) . Cooperation between shore-and vesselbased research teams enabled tracking of 8 Sowerby groups and resulted in the first documented tag attachment on a Sowerby's beaked whale (Fig. 3) .
Strong benefit shore-based effort
Sighting and data collection at sea strongly benefited from the shore-based effort. The majority of sightings were first seen from land. Following a sighting, the shore-based team focussed on tracking the focal group and guiding the research vessel to the location of the sighting. The majority of shorebased sightings were recorded on the theodolite, resulting in highly accurate positioning data for a larger number of sightings than would have been achievable from a vessel-based platform alone.
Tagging effort
In total 6 groups of Sowerby's beaked whales could be targeted for tagging. Tagging effort was successful in the approach of the first group, resulting in the first tag deployed on a Sowerby's beaked whale (Fig. 3) . Unfortunately, the tagged whale responded with such a strong acceleration that the tag came off within a minute after deployment. While not resulting in a tag attachment, multiple tagging attempts (approaches <15 m) were made during 4 out of 5 remaining tagging approaches. The close cooperation between the shore-and vessel-based team resulted in the potential for repeated fast responses and good vessel placements, and therefore good tagging opportunities, during tagging of the Sowerby groups. In combination with regular sightings, this also allowed for a rapid build up of experience of working with this new species.
Cooperation with Azores-Baseline Project
The cooperation with the Azores-Baseline project allowed for an extended research period with a focus on Sowerby's beaked whales during days with the best sighting conditions and for use of established shore-and vessel-based logistics, equipment and field experience. This greatly benefited the current project, resulting in a highly successful pilot project during which effective research methodology was established, and a high quality and relatively large data set was obtained for a poorly researched and elusive species of beaked whales. Continued research, obtaining dive patterns from tag data, is critical to understand Sowerby's beaked whale dive behavior. 
IMPACT/APPLICATIONS
Due to their cryptic behavior, the beaked whale family (Ziphiidae) remains one of the least known mammal groups worldwide. However, over the last decade, highly advanced tagging technology (Johnson & Tyack 2003) has greatly advanced our knowledge on a number of beaked whale species. This research has been strongly motivated by the over-representation of beaked whales in sonar-related strandings (e.g. D' Amico et al. 2009 ). The stranding of beaked whales after sonar exposure is most likely started by an avoidance response, which may also result in an alteration of their dive pattern (Cox et al. 2006 , Tyack et al. 2011 . Thus far, the behavior and ecology of Sowerby's beaked whale, including dive patterns, remain largely unknown. Stomach contents of specimens stranded at the Azores revealed a diet composed predominantly of small, midwater fish inhabiting water depths of 0 -750 m (Pereira et al. 2011 ). This contrasts with the deep sea cephalopoddominated diets of all beaked whale species studied thus far (e.g. Pauly et al. 2008) and may indicate alternative diving patterns and strategies for this species, compared to the other beaked whales. In turn, this may have implications for the vulnerability of Sowerby's beaked whale to sonar exposure.
